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Mr . BE11 B . PASSMORE, 314 Cottonwood, Richardaon, Texas
(AD 5-2838), stated be Le a Construction Inspector with the Dallas
Insuring Office, Federal Housing Administration, 1621 Main Street,
Dallas, Texas .

Mr . PASSmORZ said he has been assigned since .0matim.-
.in 1962 as the inspector ~ a high-rise apartment now being com-
pleted at 3883 Turtle Creek Boulevard, Dallas, Texas, same being
known as 21 Turtle Creek Square . Mr . PASSMORE said he maintained
daily construction progress logs on the construction of 21 Turtle
Creek Square .

Mr . PASSMORZ viewed Photograph No . 2, Its. No . 7, and
identified the high-rise building under construction depicted in
that photograph as 21Turtle Creek Square . Mr . PASSMORE, with
Special Agents ROBERT K . BARRETT, IVAN D . LEE, and EMORY E .
HORTON visited the area where Photograph No . 2, Item No . 7, was

taken, at which time Mr . PASSMORE viewed the building known as
21 Turtle Creek Square as it now appears from that position and
compared its present appearance to the view depicted in Photograph
No . 2, Item No . 7 .

Mr . PASSMORE produced a 35 mm slide, taken by nimself,
that depicts 21 Turtle Creek Square, and said this slide was made
at the time the bullldi:~g was complated to its full height., but
before the N=tJ,.ovz- ~=s constructed . After studying the slide
and Photograph No . 2, 1-te. No . 7, Mr . PASS14ORE stated Photograph
No . 2, Item No. 7, ap-~oars to show one more bMy on the construc-
tion elevator t-er tLtr. does his slide . Froct this, Mr . PASbMORZ
opined that Photograph no . 2, Item no . 7, was taken after the
t.enty-second flo~r of the building was completed and the form
for the shear wall was being raised on the northeast corner of
the building so the concrete could be run thereby forming the
supports for the roof.

Mr . PAS~Mjpj: than referred to his daily construction
logs and determined that the building we at the stage of
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construction referred to above on March a - 12, 1963 . He pointed
out there do not appear to be any workman depicted in PhotograPh
No . 2, Item No . 7, which suggests that the photograph my have
been made on a weekand, as they did not work on Saturday and
Sunday . Mr . PASSMORE referred to his calendar and determined
that Maich 9 and 10, 196~i, were a Saturday and Sunday .
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